mlk service day

Hope Baptist Church, Nicholtown
Projects included raking and
bagging leaves, pulling vines
and disposing of garbage on the
outside of the building, in addition
to cleaning baseboards, windows
and floors on the inside.

Greenville County Juvenile
Detention Facility
TWENTY-TWO Undergrad and graduate students,
including ten Chorale members, presented a Gospelcentered interactive musical program. Volunteers
also played a 3v3 basketball tournament with
the juveniles, making connections and laying a
relational foundation that will help the students
who regularly interact with the juveniles
throughout the semester.

Cherokee County Rescue
Mission, Gaffney

Meals on Wheels
Greenville
THIRTY-FOUR volunteers delivered hot
meals to needy people throughout the
Greenville community. Papa John’s on
Howell Road graciously loaned BJU
“hot bags” to keep the meals from
cooling off during the trip.

TWENTY-ONE volunteers helped deep clean the
rescue mission’s kitchen, sweep and mop the
bathrooms in the men’s and women’s quarters
and organize clothing and canned food at the
mission’s thrift store.

Miracle Hill Children’s Home, Pickens
After touring the facility and learning about
its mission, FOUR Students helped organize the
proceeds from the Bob Jones Academy food drive
(which had been donated to Miracle Hill) and
sort school supplies and other items.

Miracle Hill Boy’s Shelter
Greenville
FOURTEEN men cleaned the inside of
the facility and raked leaves. One
student in particular had a vision to
make the day special for the boys by
providing a really nice meal. Utilizing
know-how from the BJU culinary
division, he prepared a fantastic lunch
of gourmet tacos, which the boys and
workers shared.

Phillis Wheatley Community Center, Nicholtown
seventy-three volunteers enjoyed a meal with local residents of Nicholtown After hearing from Mark Vowels,
Jonathan Parker and Darian Blue (Executive Director of the Phillis Wheatley Association) as they addressed race,
service and prejudice. The volunteers also mulched, landscaped, cleaned, removed trash, organized a library
and painted a workout room and a computer lab. A dump truck load of mulch, donated by Landscaper’s Supply of
Greenville, was added to the facility. Lowe’s deeply discounted painting supplies and Sherwin-Williams donated over
$10,000 of paint.

